
Self Pay Price Sheet

Name: _________________________

Date: __________________________

General Office Costs

New Patient Visit: $130
Established Pt Visit: $80
Annual Exam (includes visit price, but
does not include EKG, labs, etc): $130
WellWoman w/ or w/o Pap - $130
EKG- $20
Cerumen irrigation(Ear wax
removal)-$25
Sutures/Suture removal- $75
Biopsy- $200
Laceration Repair- $200
Foreign Body Removal-$200
Incision & Drainage of Abscess-$200
Toenail Removal-$100
Wart Removal-$100
Fluorescein Eye test-$50
IUD Removal-$50
Sports Physical-$75
Telemedicine Visits- $75

Injections
Testosterone- $20
Decadron(dexamethasone)-$20
Kenalog(triamcinolone)-$20
Rocephin(ceftriaxone)-$20
Toradol(ketorolac)-$20
Benadryl(diphenhydramine)-$20
Ondansetron(zofran)-$20
Promethazine- $20
Tuberculous (TB)- $50
Joint injection- $ 120 (this includes
steroid cost)
NS 1000mg/mL Fluids (IV)-$35, plus
anything injected into the IV
*So normally we add toradol, benadryl, or
ondansetron to the IV

Lab Testing
Cholesterol (Lipid)-$ 20
COVID-19 Rapid-$50
Flu Rapid(A&B)- $20
Glucose (Blood Sugar)-$ 5
Hemoglobin A1C-$20
MAC (Protein urine test)-$10
Pregnancy Urine test-$10
Strep Rapid-$20
Urinalysis (UA)- $5
Sent out Labs

Pathgroup Testing
**Please inform the patient’s that this bill will be
coming from a third party company (pathgroup)
and we will not be collecting payment for it in the
office, and that they will send them a bill for the
labs ordered. These are common tests we order,
please see pricing sheet for further prices**

Lipid (Cholesterol panel)-$28.28
CBC-$16.41
CMP-$18.20
Hemoglobin A1c-$20.49
TSH (thyroid)-$35.46
Free T4-$19.04
Free T3-$29.93
Total:$167.81, without **Vitamins(note

that with annuals vitamins are often not covered by
insurance)**

B12-$31.82
Folate-$31.04
Vitamin D (hydroxy &
dihydroxy)-$143.76
Testosterone Free & Total (Male)-
$98.74
PSA Free (Male)-$38.84

TOTAL:_______________________
Signature:______________________

**By signing this you are agreeing to pay the price listed above, and have been spoken with regarding the
total cost. **
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General O�ce Costs
New Patient Visit:$125
Established Pt Visit:$75
Annual Exam (includes visit price,
but does not include EKG, labs, etc):
$125
EKG-$20
Sutures/Suture removal-$75
Cerumen irrigation(Ear wax
removal)-$25
Pap Smear-$100
Biopsy-$200
Laceration Repair-$200
Foreign Body Removal-$200
Incision & Drainage of Abscess-$200
Toenail Removal-$100
Wart Removal-$100
Fluorescein Eye test-$50
Sports Physical-$75
Telemedicine Visits- $75

Injections
General Injection Price- $20
Testosterone- $30
Decadron(dexamethasone)-$5
Kenalog(triamcinolone)-$20
Rocephin(ceftriaxone)-$10
Toradol(ketorolac)-$10
Benadryl(diphenhydramine)-$10
Ondansetron(zofran)-$10
Promethazine- $10
Tuberculous (TB)- $50
Joint injection- $ 120 (this includes
steroid cost)
NS 1000mg/mL Fluids (IV)-$35, plus
anything injected into the IV
*So normally we add toradol,
benadryl, or ondansetron to the IV

Lab Testing
Cholesterol (Lipid)-$ 20
COVID-19 Rapid-$75
Flu Rapid(A&B)- $20
Glucose (Blood Sugar)-$ 5
Hemoglobin A1C-$20
MAC (Protein urine test)-$10
Pregnancy Urine test-$10
Strep Rapid-$20
Urinalysis (UA)- $5

Sent out Labs
Pathgroup Testing
**Please inform the patient’s that
this bill will be coming from a third
party company (pathgroup) and we
will not be collecting payment for it
in the o�ce, and that they will send
them a bill for the labs ordered.
These are common tests we order,
please see pricing sheet for further
prices**
Lipid (Cholesterol panel)-$28.28
CBC-$16.41
CMP-$18.20
Hemoglobin A1c-$20.49
TSH (thyroid)-$35.46
Free T4-$19.04
Free T3-$29.93

Total:$167.81, without
**Vitamins(note that with annuals
vitamins are often not covered by
insurance)**
B12-$31.82
Folate-$31.04
Vitamin D (hydroxy &
dihydroxy)-$143.76
Testosterone Free & Total (Male)-
$98.74
PSA Free (Male)-$38.84

**By signing this you are agreeing to pay the price listed above, and have been spoken with regarding the
total cost. **
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**By signing this you are agreeing to pay the price listed above, and have been spoken with regarding the
total cost. **


